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INTRODUCTION 
,;: 

ThiS ,h~dpook. providE!$ rag~neral oyerview'~f legal 
.. !i,abil~ty issues .. Qt~at couldpoteI,lti~l1y, confrollt'probation 
arid ,parole ofUcers. The "questions., and answers provided 
here are .c1,1l1ed. from a larger volume,Potential·.Liabili
Hes :''0£ Pro'bation" an(J . Parole Officers, w:Qich provide~ 
more jn .. d.epth discussion as 'Yell a,13c~secitations where'~ 

<~l>plica,.ble. . 'rhe,volUine, was pi"epared 'with the help of 
· surveY$of',.st(lte .attorneys general.,,' arid legal counsels," 
and prob~tionJparqle,administratorsand fieldofficers~, ' 

· - . '. ~ , . ., . . . 

. It cannot ,be 6veremphasized: that the illform~tion,' i)~o-
, vjdedhere, and,in the lar.ger volume was prepared., for a, 

,; ·,p.ati~nalaudience; ':individ~al ,p;rob~tidn/p~role' 'workers 
~. . m,J,lstas~e~tain th~cir sta,te anilloc~ll(~Is,re~latio:ns, 

ani! c0ru.:t . dec~sibns to best determinet~-elr·positions .. anq. 
proper .' c'ourseso'k action. To this 'end, 3Z questions are 

" ..inc14de<\ at :theelld~f ·:this "handboQk to assistprobatio~1 
, . parol~ .' officers 'in obt~ining .'l1'1or~ specific guidance. f()r 

, " 

· t~~i~j~risd!ction~" '" ;,' , 'C" II '. , • '. 

'. j~ • ' :Ii" {'. . . , :\'-. . ll, \:.. .. 

The . N'a,tionaLIhstitute ofC~rrectionsencourageiana, 
. '.' '~utho~izc:!s,;tliereprod~tt!on oro this b.Ooklet. fbI-broader' 
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", ""GENERAL CONsmERATION~ 
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Q, Is it true that' cou~ts ~e ~ow accepting \' and 
deci.ding cases involving, correctional officers, 

including those in pr~bation and parole~ that they did not 
accept Qef d;re ?~, 

·A· .. ". Yes. 'Up unH~ th."e mid-sixties, the courts had 
a~opted a fihands-,6ff". attitud~ 'toward. allegations 

l>f ~'violations of rights" Clgainst'C:orr.ectionalofficers. 
Since then the courts have switched toa "hands-on" 
policy," which ix{) turnhasbrough~about-, a virtual "open 
door" policy in corrections Ia,W. ~Consequently, there has 
Deen a big inc:rease,in the nuniber of lawsuits filed fOJ; 
alleged violations of various~iights; particularly federal 
civilrfghts. 'rbistrend ~ncludes" lawsuits filed against 

" prol?ation/parole' officers. , 
tJ 

Q. ~tp~i:O:::i~:rsO:~:S :=!:~1~:~s~U~~S ~t,jf 
what is ,th~ ~~neral struc~ure of probaUbn/parole;;gJ; -

cles? " ' : ~lJo 
, ~ 

t>" __ 

'A" .. " There ~ is no single pattern oforgan,~zation for 
..eithe;r probation'orParole.For a detai1eddiscu~"" 
sion 6f thE;f wide variety of organizational patterns, see 
State, and I Localo Probation. alld Parole Systems (19,78), 
prepared by the U.S. Dep~tIU'ent of JUstice, Law En
forcem entAsslstance Ad~inistration. 

"Q" '. , 

(, '.' . 9 ' 

, " •• _. <:, n .() ,. . . ,,',1 (l 

. I ama probation officer. Is my potential ~iability 

. silni,lar to that of a parole officer? 
" ." .,.;;;: \.) 

A.
' ..... Potential liabilities vary;'dependingonorganiza

tionalpatterns. Probation. officers are usually 
local employees and', in manya'ases, maybe hired or', 
fired by thejudge.In these cases, they'a,reconsideredas 

"execu,tive . officers . primarily (and therefore, .enjoy, only '" 
qualified immunity),,, althoughafewc9urfshave 'ex
tended 1~dicial . immtinitr {absolute im~~iiy~ t? prob~- ~. 

. tionoofficerswhene::omplying with the 'orders, of tJte 
judge •. "Parole officers arealinost always executive . 

"employees 'and . therefore do not ,r\enjoyany~ type· of"", 
judicial "immunity.' 'Here again, however, ~o~me courts 
have' decided" that"parolc::boaramembers enjoy absolute 

- Z-

f; \, 

immunity .whell making judge-liKe decisions. Parole 
officers are also usually state employees,' but this simply 
means that although the state itself may not be sued 
because,of so-trereign immunity {unless immunity is waived 
by. law or court decision),the-parole officer may be sued 
and held liable in his}~dividual capacity.' '. . 

COURTS ANDB.A8J:C'LEGAL CONCEPTS 

, Will cases . decided' by . federal or .state courts in 
. other jurisdictions affect me?'" 

,\ Q' 
~A The" rule is that a decided case doesnot.>have a 

direct effect onyo~ if you'are "not from that 
partic:ular jurisdiction. However, decisions in other 
jtlrisdictions sometimes have a. persuasive effect in your 
own courts. Therefore your~ own courts may decide,,' a 
similar case in t,he same way another jurisdicti()n has, ' 
particularly ,if no. priorc:ase in~()lving .similar facts has. " 
been decided in your jurisdiction. . Additionally, decisions 
in other jurisdictions may establish ~" trend that your own, 
court 'may want. to follow. For . these reasons, you need 
to know how othe~'courts have decided certainissues. 

Q ....... . Are decisionso, of federal courts bind!ng~,o,n state' 
courts and. '\rice versa? . . 

.V 

A Generally,'except for ,,'U.S. ··Sup~eine, Court deci-
" . sians ... - which are binclingon all courts ,throughout 

the country Q ... ~ dec:isions by other federal courts have no 
binding effect on state ~ourtsaiid vicevers~ •.. The only 
exc~ptions .to. thisi,{'~e .. ca!,ies" '~nvolv~ng·' a'" constitutionCl;.1 
quest10nwhere decls~ons by federal courts do have. a 
persuasi.veeffectqn statecolirts. " 

. ~ ~." ," \..' .. -(, " 

Q . ... ' <,I am inf~rmedthat'I can be: exposedto ~rnumber 
'.' " of, ,pos.~iblecases arising 'out qf' the same act. 

:Whatcasesarefiledin f~deral courts? In state courts? 
. ? ... '.,,/J..l ~ .: ". ,. 

1.', ". It depenclson the lawbemginvoked. If th.-e case 
~ . alleges a violation df .fede;ral la:w;"it is norgtaUY 

"flIed ina' federal court 0 ' I( a state law violation is 
all~ged,it is' filed in a ~tatecourt. ' Tor~· c~s~s . are 
,.us~Uy filed instate' courtsba~ause tl,ley are ba!;~ed on 
. state' tort law;,wh~reasc:ivilrights 'cases are usually 

.. ;;~;;<~;''';\~.' , 
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filed in federal courts because of':~ alleged violation of 
f~derallawo' , , ".< . 

',1 !J .-n., , I co~stant~y"reGeive adm.inistrativoe 'rules and 'reg
", ulatlons' from my superIors or board. What is 
~heir legal effect on me?, 

"A.',' . ~~le~ and. regul~tiC?ns i~~u~d 'pursqant to ·.'l~w have 
, the force and effec!of la~ a,ndare,binding on 

you, your ~gen~y, and"its~,?~ficers,,, unless 'declared. illegal 
or. unco;nstltutlonal by, the'courts. The ,sam,e is true' 
~thoughto a l;s~er e:ctent, 'with agency policies; guide: 
hnes,and adm:mIstratlve, directives. Failure "to follow 

.:agency regulations ,or guidelines may leadtoadministra-' 
,ti~~ action, or civi~ liability. ," Conversely, - compliance 

~~~~H~;~ncy regulat~;on~a~\ well exceptXQu from civil, 

.A ,,~t .cons!i~uti?"al ~ight~areconllri.only used by 
"L pJalntlffsIn SUItS againstprobation7parole' offi- ' 
cers? . . . ' ., ' ' . \.' " " 

l!. , 

A. The' usualU~bility. suit ':alleges violations p~one 
, . orI,Dore c of . .the rIghts guaranteed in." the U .. S. 

Q 

9onstituti~n. ". Therightsmost'comPlohly used o. are: 
freedom . of ' .. ;speech,prob.ibition-~ against'. unreasonable 
searches and seiztU"es, righ tagainstself-incrimina tion 
right to thet~ssistan~e of COWlse} , right agaillStcr:;ueloand 
unusual punIsh;ment , rights to due, p'rocess and.eqllal 
proteq,tion.· , '., ' 

PRE-SENTENCE/PRIrPAROLE'INvESTIGA,TIONS 
AND REPORTS . ...... '. '. '" .' " . '. 

Q. " 
. Can Ibe ~rld liable.ufor .. the conte,nt of my repo~t? 

A Yes, . if.it}?cQntafns inac~ur~eies or' omIssions i~-' 
volving"bad faith,malice, .;or·w.illfulneglect. ' 

c Q". '~Ccm i be .. heid liable if J ·disclo~ethe., ~~port "to an 
, .".. .' .unau~~orIzed person or if· 1 inadverten~ly disclose Co 

a cOJ,lfIdellba:l ~ourceor re~eal confidential inform ation ? 

A 
. . ,-

Yes to bothquestionsoThe'general rule.i~" that if . 
doneJn:badfaith, ther~ is significant 'exposur~. ,.' 

II -' t.· . ~ 

~., . 

o 

When inadv.ertent, there. may be some tort exposure in 
damages. Be 'sure you know ~hether volunteers and 
other persons you might .. work with outside ypur agency 
are entitled to access to these reports. ,i, .. 

Can I get into trouble for failing to ,. disclpse the 
report to anyone? 

Xes, if a duty to disclose exists; otherWIse there 
is no liabilit:y. . You must be aware of who has a 

rignt~toall or a portion Of the ~eport, who has ~o righ,t to 
a9cess,and wbatm.ay or ~ust be kept confidential. 

C'-A:" 
" 

'i 

,. 

Q". "[1 I~I. m~e-' a.miS. t, ake in:' my ~epoJ!t~ will it ma~e any 
dIfference If my act was IntentIonal C)r unInten-

tional? 0.. .' 

.A' Yes. Unintentional errors "may support "a' good 
'faith defense if you are .suedfora civil" rights 

violation. Intentional errors may establish bad faith. 
y' ,~, 

n.".·· .. ~'.'i).Gcm .. "" ... 1. r~po.·.rt r~m .. · ors,tmco .. rroborate~G inf.9rmation, 
'<.., spec1:1lative' information, and hearsay in my,. re-
port? " .... ,,, 

D 

A· Yes, as. long as they"are labeled as such. 
i(· 

Q'. .. C. an.'" 1 .. include ' ... sus.p~. cted. c;rilllina'.1 .1·.n~OI.~em·~nts 
".·where there has been no prIor conVIctIon? How 

a'boutacquittals" reversed. prior convictions,. and. evi
;' de~,ce that hhsbeenexcluded at thei'rial or previous· 
trials on constitutioJlalgrounqs? 

0A 
It 
A 

, '-IS 

Q 

, 
Ingeneral,the answer is yes, but ,state rules vary. 

Are there any areas of the defendant's personal' 
; life that cannot he included in the report?; . ' 

. No, .,but irrelevant l prejudicial matters might s~p-' 
po~l the 'client's "claim.that you ar.e ,biased. .. 

,AmI vouchjngforth~accuracy of the reports of 
others in a pre-parole report.? " 

5-
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() 'd: 

A Yes, unless you clearly attribute the information 
-, to other sources. '.0 

Q Cal?- I be held legally responsible for my recom-
• . ·.mendations about the suitability °Qf parole ore;' 
probation for th,e .individual? How aboutfor:!Dy"recom
mendatlo1l:s for/special conditio~s of parol~ or. prqbatioll? 

.,..;;,,~;:;:::-:.~ -' '~. ' 

A itl' In, ge~~l~" no~,. The key to an, ',Y, d.~ eCision. em thes.e 
\ <l.ues)l'ons. 18 . whe~her yoUl" ~ recommendations were 

made w;1thoutbl~S and In good faIth. Conversely,if bi,as 
or bad(£aith i§ involved, you may be held legally respo~-
sible. " 

Q, . In intervie'wing "a de£end~t or inmate in tIie 
~reparation afa pre-sentence or 'pre-parole rei

P?rt, do I have an ob1igationto"adv~$e him on h~w to "put 
hIS ,,~est , foot forward l1 at . the, 'sentencing or parole 
h:arI;ng?)f so, what are the limiots of my assistance?' 

A Generally, you are npt o'bligated to provi'de su,ch 
assistance unless" the term~ of your employm,ent" ~ 

r~quire it. .If,,~ouassume such a function, .youma.y be 
lIable fordolng It wrong. Under no circumstances should 
you. act in sUfha manner, ~ to appear to be. giving)egal 
adVIce. . (, " "., . ,," - . .., 

-, 

SENTENClNGANDPAROLEREt.EASE'HEARlNGS 
';" :; 

Q CaD. a probation officer "at a,sentencink bearing or 
, ... ' apa,role officer at a parole hearing. be hel(lliable 
for ~.~. :recom'Vlendation on sent,~ncing/parole or sp'ecial 
condltIons? . 

A 
. ~ i-; 

.. 
Nq,unless the officer's a~tionB" were such ,as ., to 
amount to bad faith. "" ,,' 

Q" 'pOI ha. ,::,e th;"pbligation'to a.dv.~~e'i,an. _ off,en. der ,about 
~ the sentenclng or parole hearIng pJ;'ocess?· Gan I 

be!iued lflllY advice is in errOr? . . ;. - .' 
, ~.. . . 

A 
for 

1:\ 
() :,. " " .. " 

If the termsofemploymel1t create~ the o'bligatipn, 
you must fulfill it; . otherwise, ¥ouwill . be liable 

failure to d~,scharge your' duty. If yOu· take the 
'I .~, 

·6'·,." . 
~ :-

'11 

o 

Ii ! 

function upon yourself in' the absence of an obligation;, 
,you may ,be liable for doing it wrong. 

t\ Should I 'explain the sentencing or parole guide-
~ lineso to ~the individual:before" the hearing? What 
• ~ . ,~ . ? ~ IS my exposure. .. 

Ali Again, "if the terms of employment'· create the 
obligation, yOU must do" so. If you undertake ,it 

'0 without that obligation, you' may be liable for doing it " 
wrong. 

,:.; 
o 

Q, .' When,' ~ person is qenied parole, should I as an 
. .' instituHonalparole officer advise the individual 
as to 'what I believe the board would want him ,to do to 
improve his chances next tinie" around? , " 

A· If the terms' of employment create the obligation, 
" .~. you must fulfill it; otherwise;, you will be liable 
Jor failure to discharge y?ur duty. '\' If you' take the 
function upon yourself in° the absence of an obligation, 
you ~aybe liable for' doingitwronge" . 

CONDmONS 

'Am 1 allowed to add or modify conditions of 
'probatipn or parole? 

;\ ,-

,,' .A' ~ , . You .. may "add'~~ only, .emergency conditions or 
modifications if the court or parole board has 

given you the authority., Only ,the court or board, 
, however, may permanently add 'or modify condi'tions. 

o t) , 

't''''' ~'- . " '.. (l, - • , 

'v' ' C 

Q. '. ,:qoe$ it· make any difference whether thepro.
.. , . bationer/paroleeagrees. witJj the,emer~enc:y 

c9aIlgeiJ? conditi~;ns? II 
~{ 

. I,~, 

You are best protected if you obtain the 'blient's 
cOIlsent in writing pending a formal request to "the 

cOurt' ot"baard ,for any sub$tantive changes~ . While the 
client's ~greeIIlent is not eS$ential, notice to him of the 
change is absolutely necessary. 

A. 

- 1-
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In my jurisdiction, I comp~ete a ris1t/needs as~ess
ment for" each client and base my level of super-Q 

vision on this assessment. Might I be liable to the 
probationer'or' a third party if a problem arises 0from my 
assessment or~~vel of supervision? ' 

,A To the client, a good faith issue may arise with 
too close a supervision. ' ,To a third party, ,too 

loose, sup,ervision may generate liability based upon neg"'" 
ligence. " 

Q Should I try"'to avoid "blank (~heckn type o~ condi
tions from the judge' or board ?'\ 

A Yes, but if you are saddled with them, limit your 
exposure through a procedure to permit review of 

youroactions by your supervisor., 

Q' Is it ever permissible to ,impose a condition that 
. seriously infringes ,on a fundamental .right of the 

"prob~tioner /parolee? " 
" 

A' Y~s, but only wh~A, such a condition reasonably 
" contributes to hisrehabilitatjon'a:IJ.dlor the pro-

"tection of society.;t:: 
(J' 

Q I~ a condition that calls, on the individual to' waive 
", .. ' ~is rights under the fourth amendment "valid for 
frisks, searches of ,his person, searches of his vehicle, 
searches of his home? d,' 

<-, !:;, 

Q ' ' , 

A ~,.:J 'r::r:a~ss:~X:!r: :s7:rit:t:~;s'oiu~!~n ~:~:~:~ 
waivers '(,f rights are, strictly s'crutinfzed "by courts and 
are becPDling disfavored. DOllot confuse, visitation 

, rights in a hom-e with the authority "to search a home, 
,vehicle, or person. You may have "a right to, visit a 
hQme,abutnof t9 searchit. I> " 

Q 
CJ 

A 

? Can a' pr6bation~r /parolee .··exclude me from' ,his 
home'or place.of'.employment? 

" 
\) 

Proba.bly llot, put there could be liabilityexP~sure 
for lack of good faith.pn y.ourp'art~ 

- 8-

,t 

., 

Q What conditions might validly' infringe on the 
rights of persons other' than the' probationerl 

parolee? 

A There are such conditions as" a limitation on the 
right to marry. without permission or a require

ment that wouldaffec~ his family (eog., that the client 
abstain from living in. a certain "area). You are best 

" prqtected by having the condition in writing,adkndwl
edged by the client, ,and by providing a grievance review 
procedure if the c'lie.nt objects to the, enforcement of 
such a condition. ' 

Q ,Could 1(1 be found liable for carrying oli t th~ di~ect 
!> orde,r of t~ judge or board if the condition that I 

am :nforc~hg tUrns out to 'be illegal? 
:.') 

£' 'Probably not; sinc~. yof~ ~an .invoke the good" faith, 
It defense in the case.. !.\ possible exception is if the 
condition isblafantly and obviously illegal. " 

Q, Can I be sued by a victim of a crime who claims 
" " that my supervision° of tbe offender was too lax or 
"tllat I faile~to infor,m third persons of a dangerous 
situation inv:olving pot~ntial harm by my client? 

: ... 
. " 

(, ':,.,' ~ 

D, .'. ,t' Nospeclcl} duty is owed to the public at large. If, 
" ,f'\. . however, the offende.r has ,known or strongly sus-

Dpected .c;,riIninal tend~ncies,: tJ1()S~' who are "likely. to be 
victims and who come into clos€!1 regUlar contact with 
him because of employment, et~,., may h~ve ,;a "special 
relationship" requiring that they. be told of the indivi-' 
dual's status as a probationer or parolee. 

(l L,., 

Q 
A 

Can a 'probationer/parolee hold me liable on the 
ground thatinys~pervjsion was too tight? 

a 
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Q 
, , .: ,\ 

'l , c:J ". \'\ "".' c>. 

Do I l!ave, a du ty'of econfidenti~tyto my client?, .' 
. " 0 , .' 

A " No 'court deo-'islon that we are aware of bas 
p?n' established such, ~ dutyt but neither 'have ~,t1iere 

bee,n" many, _challenges on this issue." As. of now , the 
limitations to disclosl,U'e ar~ b'lric~Y:7t~ical, o~'unless 
such ,duty is mandated, 1?,ysta!e conflden~la.1itylaws. If 
your ~tate lias ~ confidentiality law, it must be ~o:llow~d. 

Q 'What ~e the u limits in "my. frisking. a client ,:or 
" se31ching"'-him,' his"vehicle, or his home? ' 

A' State laws cind regulatio~~'-defining the role of t,he 
"officer contro~ thes.esl~~ations; . and. th~y v,ary, 

among states. The 'Issue !S . ge,rlerally ~,~ast, Ino"terms', of 
whether, the probation officer has mpre, le,~s, or the" 
same authority as a "law\ enforcelDen~ ,pfficer. ' Where 
probation officers are peace officers, they h3:ve at leas,t 
"as much au,jhority as poUr.e. ,Where they'~e f~t.pea~e . 
pfficers, it would appear that theyhavechttle If any p '". 

. authority. Aithough some j uris cijc-tions have ., jusUfi:ed ' 
intrusions beyond the scope of policeautl'iority on· the, 

o Qasis of. n~aive,rn or itrehabilitation," ~theOcasetrelld is;t() " 
the cnntrary.,·"" .- , ' ' , ,.',-," ,,', " " ." . 'Q': .. 

, .;-;'j~, '. ' c; • • ~ 
. ., G' .~' D '. ", ~ . 

Q 'If a ~per$o~ is. to be the beneficiary pfPommlmity'b 
. service, work that will be p,erformed by th~ pro- '. 
batfoner/paro¥'ee, do 1 have adutytoa:dvis~ that thir~. 
'p~r~oIl as "to his legal'l~~bil!tyi) if the~rpbati0ite:lp'(al'fle~ , 
injUres hi;m~elf or ot4er~"w~,ileper~~:\"mlllg t~et~~k?'" e~)" 

~~i \ - i~'> > tJ 'A.. " You should cpnsu!tyoqr (agepcy. leg~lcounselfor 
'11, jurisdictional fhle$ in . thi$' area. 'In, gene:\"al, con-

sider the existence ofspe¢ialr~latio~~hips aQ.d, .whe:n~Ii 
\\do~bt,seek ,spec~fic instruc"tionf~~mthe c()urt.~ . ,~".\\" i) 

, 'c , ",' - "5/ ~ " c. , , ' . 'Q' If I have· a, right to searchCi clientUnder"cert~in 
() ...." 'circumstances, -can,! enlist the aid of the P9lice~'to 

carry out the search? ' ':> " 

• .; " ~1 ':. '. ~> ".~< _ r ":;::. " ~. gf _ \\_ . 

A· , , GEmerally, yes, but you.should aV9id being' P1\~das 
. " " a subte:\"f~ge,pylt!!!epolice ,,~or~ wh"~tmightoth~r:- '. 

w..ise be.anUlegal searcD. '.' '<'. " , 
~\ " <0 

-10.-

C'I,1 
,(j <) 

", 

-' II 

:;;1 

Q Can thepoliceenl1st' ,;my. aid in "carrying out "'-' 
a search of the client? . ' \ . ~ . 

~l," ~ ~ '. 
t-. Generally, no. 

'. ,. 

" \.'} 

o 

Il Could' I ,be taking a l~galrisk by, eitherencour-
1.(.., . ',' c' 'aging, or discouraging a'cllent about being '~po1ice 
infornfant? .' ~"" .,. " ", ," ,. .,., " 

A ' Although ((;0 every citizen has an obligation to aid 
'0 '0. ,'thepolice,that obligation neyerextends to ,;'f;I~e 

point of putting a person in physical danger. Another 
consideration is the' effectoD the rehabilitative function. 
The stake' is often so" hi~ in this situation that you 
shoUld ,consultC~ith the judge or bo~d '~m a "case~by-case 
basis.oThe ".statutesof some states prohibif a parolee '" 
frti;n'acting asan'inform:ant.', ' . . . 

/, ;." . .l.::"'J .' -\)" (1-

Q.' .' ·;~an.~ j~\?-g: delegate the, responsibility, of asse$-
, '\> SIng :restltutlon to me?' '., . " ....," A .. '0' " ,." ~r . 

No. ' 
". ' 

Q'. AID 1 liable for making' sure . ihe appropriate, 
, " '. ';victi~t:e~eive~the restitution?, " 

Q A'i'~e~~ if you are'respQilsible for diSbu~sements. 
. \l" ..". _. " -," 0, • _. 

'".. II ,,' • \.~ 

'Q" . . Do I have a r~sponsi?8i'!?:ty to "the client to chal
'., '. . ... ~l,eftge what I feel are' excessive restitution claims 
fr:~Iil a ~ctim?fll(i. " ,)," 

, .... , ',; t., ~ <:), -

°0 ~ ~ 

Yes i~$ince . the .' primary purpoSe. of restitution 
"reh~bilitatioll. ' .• "," ",".' , " 

. .. 0 . ~ , 'Q .. ·· .. When· .migJ1t mY"help. to ·'.a'·client beconst~u~das, 
. ". .... ',',giving l~gaI advice/andwhatkin~;l ~f difficulty ~n;a. 

I in ·ifm,y actions are found to be such.? co ' 
. , 

\,~." . ,,;- . ',' .' ,. , 

. Geiierally, wh,enyour advice ~ or~action on a legal . 
. issue "is given\withi:8:,your >~fficia:1'capa~ity, .1t may 

; beeQnstrued as ';,legal advice. '.' It. is, a 'Cl"ime to' practit~ . 
law witliout a license. A. "probation/parole officer risks· 
exposure when" his advice Comes .within,t'he ambito!: 

Gl :.:-::'. ..~,;. \,' 
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'" 

,t '. 

il$Sessing~he goverIiQle~t!'s. 'e~se on .. ' Jhe ,'defend~t '$ , 
• chances of winning;, advising the client orihow to plead;. 
advisingthe'client'" whether' toU testify or otherwise' 
pr()ceed'in court.· IIi short, 'you cap' give'mfol'mation, but 
not" aavice~ . ..' ;". " ' 

. h . ..' 
-' '. ' . ~ -,,;,. G 

lS'itadvisable :fot'We to a,V()id~U:n:on~pr(jfeS$ioncil 
" cotttact'wi'ththeclient? " " " " , '~("n,4 , .. ," ',' :', .' 

It.is a,g~dpJ:at:tice, toav,oid.$t1~., ~oiitact' to 
minimize allegations of conflict of interest.· ' .. :; .' " 

A 
REVOCATION" .. ' ," ' 

. Am" I permitted 'to . interrogate ,th~ '~ltentcon
ceming the 'allegedvlolation? 

u 
',. 'r~ • 

,". " 

'A' ,,' With't:eference to tbe ~evocaiionrepo~t, 'rio,"~ii 
.. ,' ". ,. is the,-' charge .. 1lpon·"\vhicI! ;)."eVr,oeation: " is "to" be 
b~ed., '. ,; Go04, 'faithcc,ntrols.'{Jli '~ll~~th(!r ;i·espects~~tat~, 
lawsoand'rule~ cont~l.v "",' '», 

Il''-. I",' 

_' , .'? ." ',1 ' ,', .' ,-~. - _ :" ,c.;.~~·, '~:." - ~, 

" Ye$, youcanl:!e.a wi,tneS$'~foreith~~ side. 
. " 

. "'-"(,~; "\ . .,.(.~;,.,,c": ·',n:'.'~ , ... ,~::~~" , .. _;,- o."t1" :~~.r ,~'. ':"', ~~".'." 

C~~~'vi'dE!~ce: thatw@iabe ln~dPl,i$sibleJl1tOlU't'\1 " 
. be' allowed' at' a rev~cation hearing?', '." " ,,;.' ,:", . 

"'0 

, ", 
,", D 

, "",' 

\1', 'l: 

, '~ , 

"'. r c, • 

Q' 

~" ;:-,' 

" , 

t:;.'·, 

~; , 

" 

, ; -P 

' .... 
'It. 

the'Q.S"ConstitUtion,~oe$'not ,prohibit this; how';;;;" 
. everr<lo'cal 'lavV'or ,o'policy tnay n9t ,·allow "the 

. practice.'" o. . '", '0 

t·!~ ,'\.~ ~.~~. 
"v :~ .t", 

Could ,a victim, Stieme for not cOllI~en,ciIiih~ev-
ocationproCeedblgs?; ," ".' D.', ' 

'." ,."..' 

, ~, 

".1,., Brq~~~ly:",ndt ••• ,,'lrowever, if . state law ,~~agen~y. 
ftpblicy<requir~s' the ,commencement' of, revocation 
'pJ:ocee~ings, ,liabiJity ~lIlay ensue for negligent failure to,} 
0pl"()p~ly perfor,m your job~ " . . ." " " 

". .' ,:i 
'e . ' 

,,1\: C~l~~.tpe,.Client" su~cessf~~lY ','s~~ 'me,f?r not' 
, ~" . rev~king~ hIm soo~er in order to ' prevent hISCur-' 

'" .~~t problem 1: 

" A!i, ,Ther,eareno,: :litigated "cases on this. issue; :how-
i,.ev~r;we believe the answer is : no." " 

" 0 _ . . ~ .-;"' -

, <.' Q' .,'" :. ,(,;Can . I .withhold · the;'id~ntity of"'a:c~n£id~~tiaI 
'. . ..••. ,1Lsource . from my reports, f!om tJ;le client,;'froin t~e " 
court: or' board? ~ e" ,,-,',' 

.'.', ;. 

,!':'" There"'ts.no case law on thiS~~ 
, . "" • . ," .~\\,' > ,,', ' ,0 

CHANGES IN STATU'S' ," 

State ·lawsc;on,t~ol. 

.r'" , 

(, ;J.' rJ '..... > • '. ",9 ~: "; 

'. ,"Il ':' ,ASaninsHtp~i~nal paroleoffi~er, am"lheIRJ".rcfthe . 
~".,·~amae ~tandaras~ofproof :and .(IUe,prqcessin(parole'· 
°J(~scJs$ionfS .in J:'evocation? . 

, ;1' ~ r.. . .. ,,:.',:. 

.B 

Ai '. "!Q=~i~e ~=e~::ba':;e=~e~I\r!.~~er:~~ ., 
". . • .''i4k,,,:,, ., . ! • ", .. , '.' '.,' .: '" : ,,' . '" '.; ''', T' :';' , 

"prIor'" to:e'QlIratioD' ,;of 'the se;rltence'aIidthe" sUbject 
·.Clbsconds, \>tpe 'p~ole 'or "probation ,.uthotities, retailljuriS;" '. 

" .' dic:tlollpast:thedate of~xpiratj"on.~' ., ... ' .' 
': ,' •• ;1 • ", _, " i~'.' <::<, '. -:J '. ~ • 
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Is it my duty to, .apply.· for' restoration of civil 
~i'ghts' for the par,olee after. parol~ has exPired?-

G ~ c" 

~ ~. ". 

No.That is .theduty 9£ the ex...;par,olee. 
- '!' t'; - ":" {. • , 

STATE· TORT LAW AND NEGUGENCE 

,0 What is a tort,?" ,May I be liable for it in 
co~~ction with-my work? 

A· . A . tort is alegal wrong in which othe<c(ction or " 
" inaction of o:ne . person '" causes injury or har~ to 

the p:rson. Q~properctt of another,in violation of a legal 
duty 1mpose~ by~ law. '. y~s, a" probation/parole 'officer' 
maybe liable' "for it,. Torts maybe 'intentional 01" 

unintentional •. ~xamples of jntentional to~ts are; a'ssauJt: 
and battery, tr~spass,.:, lib~l," slander-, false arrest, fafiie ~ 
imprisonment, and •. emo.tional distress. "·Unintentional 
torts normally involv-eJnegligent conduct~ , (;,' . 

. ~ . , 

Q How does a tort case diff et from~i~criJ:ninal ca~? 
C~ a tort case and a criminal case be filed' for 

the same act? .. ' . ' ". . 
'" .' (~ , -:..~,,:~ 

A . The. ,main difference' is, that ,a tort cas~is "a civile. 

t1
'f"f .actIon .for. m?;ney damages - ... thel"~fore. the l>l~in~ 

needs only a " preponderance of the evidence " to" 
~in --wherc;r,as' a criminal case, beblg ,~,criminai, action, 
needs proof "bey~nd' r.easbhabledoubt" 'to' convict and 
usually ,results jn: the imposition. of a, fine or imprison
~e~t: "Both parties' ~n a civil c~a,se~e usually private 
IndIVIduals, w~er~a.~ in a i~iminalcaseou~:party is the 
state and ,;the~()ther. apri(~e individual." A tort case "and, 
a criminaL,case may 'be filed for the same~ct. ,. This is 
allowabl:e because o~e isa civil case 0 and:the otheria 0 

crimi~a:I; hence there 'jsnodoublej~opa.J,"ay. ~.. " ; ,:, 
. . 

Q .. '. 'i. ", Can.'~ <violat~ ··· .. soJDeon.e'sri~ts ,merely by being 
'. ' . >, negbgel,1t? If so,what Isneg~Igen~e..? " ' " .... 

:) ~ -"" c, ' 

.A,. , c' Yge·enSj :y?u.~aY'''_~l·~ •.. 1d·iaf~le·'d'for . pehgli~ence.'l~egli:.' 
. ,; ..ce ~,~generCL,L y'.e u~e "as 't.e . doing of that " 

thIng which it reasonably priJ.dentpersQn: would :not have"" 
done, or the f~ilure to do' that thi:ng which: a rea~onably 

, 0 
u ~. -

II "" 
,,'" -:;. 

(: 

.j 

d' 

prlldent person wQuld lia-ve. done in" like or, similar 
circumstances; it is the failure to ,exel"cise that deg!"ee 
of' . ~are and prudence" that, 'reasonab,Iy prudent persons 
.~would have exercised ••• in like or, simihlt circumstances~? 
Negligence cases are usually filed under state~aw. 

Q Can I "be sued\lfor negligence' under Section 1983 
" ,,,' c. ~(F:edera~Givi~ Rioghts Law}o?o. ' " 

.(!, 

, " l'J {) 

" A. . . The:w;e is disagreement among the courts; but most 
" courts h~ve ,decl'ded that negligence can °be the 
" basis of .4 suit pnder Section 1983. 'A fe~w,courts, 

however, have "held that Section 1983° cove~s only., inten
tiona! acts and cannot· therefore pe used forneglig~nce 
cases. In the absence 6~ tlnY decision in your "st~te, j,t is " 
better to assulllethaf you:may cbe sued for negligence 
underSe.ctio:n 1983. 

'Q' .. 0 lsthere any dif~erenc'e\' between a negligence ,suit 
, \) brought under .state' tort law" and' 'one brought 

un,.der Sec~ion" 1983? . May both be filed against me fot: 
the same act? 

,' .• ,:.. 'A' negligenqe 'sUit filed under state tort law. will ,'" 
It. .~e heai:d in state, court, wneJ;'eas one filed under 
Section 198,3 will be·hear:d in rfederal ,court. " There may 
also be. vari,ations in, procedure, j.n· the.de.finition " 6f 
neglige:nce", and in defenses •. , A state tort c'ase and a 
.Secti.~n 1983· caseJPay.be filed against yo~forthe same 

" "act, 'provided all the necessary elemc:nts are 'prt!~,ent., 
:':' -' .. 

'-:~4 

Q". '.' () lama parolepoard member. 'May I be held liable 
.' . if 'a 'person I agreed·, to' release later . commits ~ . II 

"crime and caus~s death:. or .injury to another? ' ,... 

, A" ",~ecentlY d~cidedoc~s~s' stron~l~ indicate. t~at . 
'. '. ,.;; . althoughs1J.lts .bYVIctI.YlS.' of. crIme . cJ.tallenglJ~.g . 

i." rele~~e decisions \lsuallydpnot succeed, ,liability may 'be' 
f<?und i~ cases, o£'negligent"!'"~leasew hen such negligence 
isgross.or.rec;:Jdess.'c M~ti.negligence is no! enough. 
What .. constitutes:gross . or :reckless·negligence.· depends, on 
the~act~ :0£ ea<=hc~$e,althoughthe"standa:r:d far exceeds 
ordinarxnegligence., .. '. Q ., . '. . . Q 

"0 ... 

. (\ . 

o 

o 
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. "~ ... -



" . , 

" >.1 

Q.. . . SUPPO$.emy state legislatur~ ;passes a la:w granting 
" •... . "public, officers immtmityf,~oID liability for acts 
done' while performing their duties.\Villthat law be 
constitutionai~d ther~foreprot~ct llle?' 

A Y,es,the lawisconstitl;;ltfonaland will protect you' 
.... '. <, at leastiromstate tort claims. "The U.S~ Sri;.. 
prenie Court, i:n.Mar1:inezv~; California,deeided that the 
Califomia immunity statute is valid . when" applied. to 
defeat a tor't claim arising understate law •.. 'Whether 
that law will protect you in a Section 1983 suit has .. not 

'. been decided, although it probably will not.' If is';:in the 
interest of probation/parole o ffi c,ers to work for the 
passage of a similar ,sta:t~te intl1eir., states. 

Q Iamaprobation./parolesupervisol'. Dolhaveany 
potential liability .. for . failure to. train my subor-

dinates? 
,\\ , 

Yes~, W1;lile' there· are no" significant ptobatiOlil 
'parole cases on this issue,,, 4ecided cases,,,involving 

police and prison supervisors indicate that merenegli
gertce does not lead to liability. There must be actioll on' 
the part oithe,supoervisar amounting to personal involve~ 
ment for liability to "ensue~The failure',totrain' mu~t' pe. 
so "severe as to reach the level "ofgtossnegligenceor " 
deliberate indifference on the part of the supervisor,," .. 

': (I 

Q lam a' pro})atiQ'n/parolesupervisor. "Do.lhaveanY 
" " pot~ntia1"'liability for,'failure" to' supel"visemy 
subordinates? , 

\)'. 

"".': " . "', ~; ... ',' . ,;':,' , . ...' '. .:.', , ,~ ".' 

ThE!re>arenosignific;a;nt probatiop/p~ol~' ca.ses· on' 
,this iS$ue~ither.:,HoweF~~' the principle:enunci~ 

atedillpolice and prison cases is 'that without",some, 
de~reeof personal pcu-ticipatioI;\,a sJlpervisorcannot!yfe 
held liable fo:t:1'failtu"etbsuperme., ''l1iere is li.abili ty if 
the . s~p~rvisor ..• eJirected, ,pcu-ti¢il?at~d~ in,,· approved,\' was 

o present at, or had knowledgeQf .a'subordinate'smiseon-
", 0,.., , ' .. ;, .. . " 

duct,or. jf his negligence caused "or ~'c:onttibu ted . to ":the 
lIlis conduc t. ~ Yourresponsibilj tyassupel"visor "maybe 
"sumnt arizoed '!sfollows:AnYou:cannQt shut yOUl" eye:f and 
avoi4 respollsibilit'}( for the~ ,acts :,of .,your$ubordmat~s,~lf 
you "are~n a,position,tc take rettfedial,. action and do 
nothing. ..' ' 

~ , 

. . . . 
r) .:j' , . 

. ' 
.'~ , ::;,. 

. r. V 

• -J, 

m 
') ..• ~' , 
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(/ 

FEDERAiAND stATE UABnJTIES 

"1\,".' '.' ~ . 

(A~I 

.' . Q"'. 

'\ 

. In general, what liabilities may I., be, exposed to in 
,conne,~tion with my work? 

G ~ 

Y()u @ay be Hable under both feder'al and state 
law for bodl civil and cr,!minalliabiU~ies. 

"f:1 
.:;i 

Is it true, that the illeg~l searcho'f a client, for 
example""can expose tlJ,e0,0 fficerto at least four 

kinds of law suits? ' 

Yes, if all the elements are p~esent. Thtlf!c.o".ffic,er 
'Illaybe liable under thefollpwing: If . 

~A. 

• Under federal law: ' Civilliabili.ty under 42 U.S. Code" 
Section 1983. 

• Under federal law: Criminal liability under 18 U.S. Code, 
. Section 242." . . 

c: ,) 

o 

• Under state law: 'Civilliab~lityunder .state tort law. 
o 

. . , c' . 

".'Under state law,: Criminal -liability undel" a. special" 
statute or. th~sta~e penalc04e. 

: "' I) .. 

.,However~, it is unlikely thcitallof;these avenues" wouid<.be 
pUrsu.ed:in an individual case. . o· 

. .:: . 

'>1\ Can'bqtb the state and federal· cQurts try me' for " \\ 
. the,sa:mealleged criminal act? 

A.
'.""" '0," Yes, you"ca.D.becharg~d separately. jnstate and 
. federal' courts fOl"thesalIle. 'Criminal" act. 1pThisis 

because" the, two CU'eseparate jurisdictions; therefore the 
constitutionaipl"ollibition :.agai~st p,unisht;ng' . ,a person " 
twice ,.for il1esameoffense. (double "jeopardy) does not 
protect you. " "As am atter 'ofpqlicy ,1\owever, prQsecu~.' 
tors\ra;r~lyreS()rt to double prosecution. ,," '.' " 

~ " .J 
, 'I 

'. " .Q' DO,: law." s, o.n.·· : C1." V1. ·l.· .•.. an~ cri.tnin. al ~ia~ilitiesa .. pplY .. O.··'~t.y, " 
" .. ' .... to ·Jpe as a 'probatIon/parole, offiCe!!', "or do they 
. apply to public off}.cer~in general?" ,'. " . 

, (l . 

0' 
, [I 

"-17-
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(j " '. . 1i ~ 

',!' ' "Laws on liability are ,not; aimed only at proba-
~ tion/parole officers. They c;apply to public Officers,; 
"ingelleral"Thismeansthat ,'you "havesimnareXpos~e in, 
your performance of!cluties 'as 'police officers" jailers" 
prison "officials, and just about any other publicoff~,cer. 

l' .,' < .: ','_" ,t.· '. '" \) . ,..' 

. ,>:' ()";-:' (I .. . , 

Whafaremy possible civilliabilitiesun~er federal 
law?" ,,'. , 

'!f . ,~, 

Three possible ,areas of liability 'exist, nam~ly: 

• Civil Action for Deprivation of Civil Ri~ts-4Z' p~S. 
Co~,S~ti~1~3. • 

Q 
A 

What are my possible "criminal liabilities' under 
federal law? 

f.rhreepo$sible ar'eas of liability e~dst,.namely·=: ' 

• Criminal Liability for Deprivatjonof Civil Rigllts,-18 U.S.', 
Code, Section Z42. 

j, 

" 

Q What are ,.·my P?ssible' criminal liabilities under 
'state",hlw? ':;, 

" .l, Irisom~'states, the penal "code contains provisioJ?s 
It 'specifically prohibiting certain acts by govem
men! officials.' G For 'example;,a section in the Texas 
Penal Code,pupishes official "oppression by public of-· 
ficer~.More6ver, as any other citizen, you "are also 
subject to prosecution for other crimes under your 
state's penal code, such as assault and battery, lar~eny, 
tr~spass, et c. 

Q' ',',' It looks to me that due processl'ights ar.eso vague 
'()t}1at . I suffer expos1U"e f,Or just' about anything I 

dc). 

','; Yes, the term "due process" is vague. It does not 
~ lend itself to a singl,~ definition' and varies ac-

o cording to the tyPe of ,proce,e,dinginvolved. In its 
broadest sense,howeve:r,due process mea,ns fundamental 
f~~imess. What fundamental fairness means is decided by 

,the courts based on the nature of the case and, the, 
drc~m~tancesthereof •. , It is, b;ue "th~t probation/parole" 
officers suffer exposure for ,just abouto ~ything 'they do. 
Bufto' be liable under Section 1983 (the federal law), the. 
violation' of 'a right must' rea~ constitutional levtH 
(ge:qerally meaning serious violations). It. is also" con
soling to know that rrgood faith" is a valid defense'in civil 

"liability cases.· 
.,: ':;:) , 

' ... ". . .~, '. . ' ." 0 . 

SECTION. 1983 C1VlL'RIGBTSCASES 
. . 

Q What :~uit,migbt likely be brought against me as<a 
probation/parQle, offic~r? i, 

~J, -, " 

>;\ '-'"0 

A' Chances are<that it would be a Section 1983 suit. 
'" " This is-a suit, usually seeking, monetary damages, 
baseu Qn a 'federal law enacted in ,1871, alleging that you 
deprived 'someoneof "civil 'rights.'" Estimates are that 
civUrigItts s1,1its "now constitute:; about one-eig'Qth of all 
civil cases in federal courts. These suitsmay::be brought 
against almost every ,type of' governmeIit official, :frpm ,a 
cabinet member of the "Uriited States on doWn to state \l 

,and 10Ipal'personnel,O and:" ,for avru,.iefy of aIlege4 civil 
rights vio,lations.· , '. . " 

, 
'1", 

{';. -<: ~' 0. 11 
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t~ • (I n;:~ i; t\ 

,I):'" 

UH Q' ...... I·.·· n ;,.'~' ;::", .~. 0' f1 L '. , h' .' What are the elemen~$ (Jf a S'ootion 1983 s~it? " !%~~~:e:~U;:~b e::,:y::~idin~,!~!~ai:i~~e,tt:.rl!.~; 'Iii 
..t.::.'.; A' '., Asga~heredfrom'" the law itself and. from court· because. the more defendants held liable, the better th.e , ) 
~l' decisio~, there arE! .fourelements, ··all of which chances of re'covering assessed damages. 1. ......... ·.:3,' 
'~I':b[, . r • i ,:ifj ". must be present for a Section 1983 suit Josu~eed. "I:~~l 

1!';;";":""'\j~,l.;.!.. Q "Q .... : ... ' As ap:robat1on/paroleoffic~r,v.rhenam I acting ,i~;' 
t,,:; •. The defendant must "be. a natural person" or, a local ' . under color of state law? ~'f .. ' 
hI' " :! 
I!;'\"government. ~. ,0 \. ~ 
liiU ",' . . A' As a general l'ule, anything y~ do in performance leI 

'!;/'.,.I.: • The defendant m,:!st be acting ~der "color oflaw~ n of yoJ,lr regular duties and during the usual office t~ 
hours is considered under c:olorQfstate law. Conversely, It ' t( • The violation must b&i ofa '. constitutional ora ' what, you do as a private €itizenduringyouroff-nours L1. 

I;:' f~derally protected (as opposed to· stat~:-prote~'ted)" falls
o 

outside the color of state law. However, a number ~":':.'jl 
J;' .rlgh t. . . #!~ of 'g~ay areas involving co~lateral activities during work &.J C 

I
i!: .. ".:.:.'.; r:.n. hou,rs or quasi-official activitie!; dut-ingolf-hours are '(f 
!; ,.The vlolation'tpust',reach constituti0!lalle,vei. <1 difficult to classify. In these cases, the coUrt makes a j,J 
Ii ...' . . " .~'I·.. df4terminationon a'case-by-case bCl$is. c< I'r:.,f,~ () 

g Q. ·.·.·c'an. Cl section.·1'.983S'!it be ... brought against a~: " 
I",.state& . If not, does thls mean that I c~otbe ~l Q.' .. " I a.ma .federal probation/pCU"ole officer. Can I be U 
r.:: , sued if.r am a~ta.te employee? ~,; sued under Section 19831 Ii 
j' ~~1 A.· .. · i~. 
"1(' '. ., A .. ~!:t:s::: !i:sag:h:;!t:t:u'h'! b:~i~:~U~! t.·.:.{.'.! .... · ~~. ~~S~t!:r~:,.~;~:~~ei~f l:dt!~~~~~~!!~~tf:~~ r.{ 
F . sovereignimmUnjtyby law or .cour~, d~cision. However, ~j the Constitution, itself, ·exists in favor of '~ictims of Ii 
F<: ilstateemployee .can,be sq~dfori'da91~ges in his capacity . ~l federal officials' misconduct. In a.ddition, a federal t'l 

., t,,<~" as.a priV'ateindiv~dual", ... In ad.dition, . altho.ugh the state a;l officer . can . be. sued directly Wider Section 1983if\1e " r1 
o , .. 'l;.:.,', ..•.••..•..•.•. i,"c:annot be$ued directly "for damages without a waive:r:, "it, !'l .• ',. assists state officers who act under color of state law. .: ,,!l,.·.·.·.,.;.f 

~, : may be prohibited by the court from performingcarta.in ,~ ,; 
~Vl acts in the futu:re . ~ Q' . Are all violations':of rights' by probation/parole f . 
1
::<; . "0" ....• ~ . ~"t .. ' '. ,." officers punisbableunder Section 1983?" " ","1 

. ;';;~ :.'" ft .. . ". '. I am.a ... pro. b .. a.· .. t .. iO.· n. "Of.~f.ic.er.; '1lnder"county '. or city ~i ,." lq 
~;,: .... payroll.~ Can! b~suedunder Sect~on, 1983?How 'I ~: A···· .' .·No. Only those violations that reach COIlStitU-- { 
1; ,. 1.: t th' " ?" ~.; ·tl·on'al Ie "1 • 11'" l' '~l' +. .auou· e cIty or county. ~ . . . ". '. . '. ..ye -~meanU1g genera y serlOus ·VlO a-
lk'

h 
~ . tions" such as" illE!gal . ~rests or sear.ches :~--ate punish- ~1 

' •.. 1> •.. {.I:.:.; ... :,:,:.' .•. :::"~,.. \~ 'A' Yes, ycril c~ J,Je sued. ~ecityo:r c9unty, since l ~ble.Le$~~seriou~violations are" not" ptmlsha1)le.·These rl~~, 
j . ',' ., 1~78, can he sued along WIth yoU •. Both you and "r mciude' .mere- harsh '\Vo:rds, threats,a p1tsb, (l' ~hove, I'l .. 

it:;!) the city Or· county may 'Qe h~ld liable for damClges •.. Prior D 5il sim'ple negligence,.orna~e-callillg. ~' c' ~l 
to,197.8r~cities".andcounties"enjoy:.edimmunity ,and'c9uld, ·\~.l ' ". .'. " ." .' , '.' l:~~!f c 

not be sued "1 " .,\) ft.: .•.. , .... ' WhY' "'haveSection 1983 sttitso increilsed dr~rlia~. .~ 
. & .. , ,to ~<F ~~t 1.(.. ""tieally'since theinid ... sixties? . '. .. ! / ' .. Q ..... ' ... :............ Who c~ be sued albngwi~hme'ln ,aQcivilrigiits . rf . . ". , U' l 

'suit? , c9 "', ' " fl'~;A'''' .Tl;aey . have. increased 'for a number ,()f reaSons, q . 
" '.:.'.1.' (, alDong. which 'ar~: they seek .. m<?ney damages frQ~' ll: 

Us. uaUY.'.' y~ur supe~;isor, ag .• ency' hea.. d,'tbe a., 'g' .. ency'·,:.. j the, defendCUl,t;tt,.eymay be filed,~sclass action suits, "j·r 
. the boa:rd,o:r ~hel(jcafgovernment;tif you are'~i, ~, •. :.J.l'·'f"·' . where" Jf' 'succ~ssful, they affect a wpole'grou .. p rather h·"'" 

, 1 \)1: . , ". ' . 1,J . 
c zo·· .. ~ .;, '.~ I·:, . 
\ "l\ ,.".... . - ... :~-Zl _ ,> H 

\f:;' 0 • 0 , ,'~ fL· .. _ lU: !.> '" .'i~ . l:}.,~';~~-: 
~.~.-::":~~;"::_.>"~"':_.:.t""""; ",.~ .. :,"",,",''''''''''. """"""·"':""c·"-',.:.,,,,,,. ,~." .. -...,.,.:_:.=.>~.Q;,...;;,_;~:..".~{:-,.....,..-.-.,.... .. ..,;..;) .. ,...~, . ..,.,...;...,....,,>p,.......c,. .. '"~'~".~'--:,,-~'--:-~~~,....:":~.t-~ ~:',,,,,,,"""'I :~,,-~ 9",'; ~~~~"",. =""".""".kI4:;;~.:;:;t..i.:z:,;..:...:.;:::::-:, .... ,;~~~~,.".,"_I;I.!~".,.., . ..:.,-:;;I'",.,..:.~,.,.,... .• ,~.'~,:,._,.,c.;, f:l. 
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~ A' Probation/parole qfficers enjoy only qualified im-
than specific individualS; they are he"ard in fede~al courts 
where judges are perceived to. be more detached and 

. liberal; and, si~ce 1976, the prevailing' plaintiff can' 
recover attorney's fees from the\--defendant. ' 

H I am a de'fendant in a Section 1983 suit, what 
defens,~s can my lawyer raise for me? 

The two most widely used defenses are immunity 
and good f ai the " 

" 
(/1 

What is the immunity defense in Section 1983 
suits? 

(\ 

There are two types of immunity:' 

• GO,vernmental' immunity -- this means that the gov
ernment cannot be sued except if it waives immu
n~ty bylaw' or judicialdec~sion. This immunity does 
not apply to individuals' or local governm~nts.;·' 

". Official· immunity -- this means that some' officials 
are immune from liability because of the natureef 
t,he "~wor k ~,hey are doing. This ,applies to public 

O~~icialS in .varyin~degrees. ,,' ,.,," , 

~ What are the types of.officiallmmunity? 

A Three tyPes of ImmUnity are applicable to.gov
ernment officials: 

it Absolute -- enjoyed by judges,' legislators,an<:i pro
secutors." 

:J a, 

• Qualified enjoyed by most qfficials" of the exeCll~ 
tive department, including ".probation,/parole ,o}
ficers. 

• . Qqasi-judicial-- enjoyed by :~some officials. ' This 
means that these qfficials have absolute immUnity 
wh~n ,perfbrming certain° functi.onsand" only: qgal7 
i~iedittlmunity in otherfuncdchS. '. '\0 " ) ,,' '. 

'I 
~., . 0 -u {\ 

What type c of. immunity db "probatlon/par,ole of~ 
ficers enj()y?' " 

-zz-

~ , , munity. Some courts have decided, however, that 
;, probation officers enjoy "judicial {absolute} immunity 

" fi 

:. when performing functions ordere,d by the judge, sucll 'as 
preparing a pre-sentence report. Most federal court~ of 
appeals hav~ ruled that parole:" bo'ards enjoy absolute 
immunity when perform'i~judge-like functions {sllch as 
conduc:tinga parole revocation, hear'ing}, but only'qualifie.d 
immunity for functions that are adniinistrative in nature. 

, r<,<' 

" 

Q Do I take advantage of the judge's immun~ty when 
-' ~. am" following his ord\~r~?What aqoutthe board!s 

ordefs? to 

A." Although this ha!)not been dec~ded cb, y the U.S. 
".. '''" Supreme Court, trhe Fifth. Circuit Court of Ap

peals "held in 1979 that a prpbation officer is entitl~d to 
the ab~plute, immunity that judges enjoy when preparing 
and" submitting a pre-se:rltence report hi a criminal

o 
case. 

Other courts of appeals have not decided the issue., 
Chances are that even if> the officer does not enj.oy abso
lute" immunity, 'following the judge's orders enables him: 
to invoke ,the "good faith defense;' this exempts him "from 
liability except when thpse orders are clearly illegal or 
vO.id on, their face. ·P".o~!ation/patole boards, however, do 
not have absolute immUlrlity (except ,perhaps when mak
ingjudge';likedecisiQns~,' so this ,Aoes not extend to 
probation/parole officer:sfollowing their orders. The 
good faith, defense, hO'lvever, is also av,ailable if the 
officer,follows the bOaJ~d's orders, unless the order is 
illegal or voidoll its face" 

Il, " If -'r f(;til tocCU"ry ou<£. the order of a judge because I ~; 
l(.; ieelthat it woUI;d leave me" open to a lawsuit, 
could I besubj-ect to <liscipli:n~~ proceedings or con-
tempt o( court? .' " , 

A' ., This is a very diffi'Cult situation. Y~'3, YOUQlay.~~be 
.' 'open to administrative dis.ciplinarY' Pl"oceedings iIl 
~ "extr!!.1Il¢, sitgation,o~heldby the j~dge in contempt of 
court for failure to folloW' orders. 'In either, case, tbe 

, cons~quencesare direct and.,'rJ:!al. Your jlJstificat,ion for 
not 'following the 'erdermay not be p~rsu~sive" to the 
judge, who~at,urally wQuld feel \ his ,orders h.ave a legal 
basis. C) On 0 the' . .Qther hand, carrying out "an ,prder that is 

',Z3'c .-. .-
2 (I 

'/ 

:"~ , 
{, 

." 
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'0 Fie' clearly illegal ~oid leaves<you open to a lawsuit. T;/1e·· 'C FUl'thernlbre,;ou neePa constant update ,. because this I (1 
i.;,~.'."·~':'.'·· judge call" always orely: on judicial' immunity.; "you "cann()t. ~1 'area'af law is. ::changing ~ast. In case of doubt, consult (7' "if 
to. In 'these .. situations, ." it·· may' "be beSt t'obri11$._ your pre- , f~ "your agency' leg~l.adV'isor. . , ... j 

r,i.,.,',: .. ,· .. ,·.. odicament to·theatterition· of the judge,who'willh6pe~o ~,~.~,~1.· .... "." 0 "11"" '" A Se' ctl·O· n 1983 "~, a""'sw·t has" been' fl·led agam· st ~e. T:J 
i fully-understand. 01£ "not,consllltwith<y()uragen1~ylc;!ga.l Jl··" "< r~:f 

,:.,:,:;,f,;~ .• ,.f .•. '.!~.,.,.,:J~\:..adVisorora ~rivatelawyer.· () 0"'" ~' : , I~he ·Pklatd·nthi~f has lalle~et"hd !htat I vil~l~ted hihs r"i~hts, "V'; 
: ~L. w en ,~'revo e IS paro e WI ou "a pre ~mlnary earlng. ..J 

Q, .... What-difference does it make 'whetherrenj()y ~~ My d.e·f'ense is"'fhat IdidJtingQodfaith~'· 'Must he prove 'fJ 
('iIi a'Osoluteor qualified immunity? it that 1 acted' iri"bad('faith~()r is it for llle:to prove, that I ~~ .1.'<".1 

;'W.. ~J ·>aqtedin goc>d~ait!t? 0' '.' ." (D, r "" 
!,:":",t There ~ ,a big .difference. If SOU enjoy absolute .;; Q 1.;.J 
't i
,: ~~ im:mlmity (which you do nofas a probation/parole ~ ' .. j ..... ~;runde.r.a.'.'jreceD;t u.,s.s. upre~e GOu~t<_4.,ecisi.on; the". f<'~ 

~, .' officer, with some possible exception), any civi1"liabflity' , 'if d ;'bUrden'lson you to prove that you acted In good \d 
.. ,case brougl;:tagainst you will be ~dismi~sed~Gtright ~l ", faithl:lf isnowsutti~ientthat theplamtiffproves that ~~f " 

",. without goit.~) into fhemerit~ of the allegations.: IfYQU ~~I~' ~ Jtisrights were viol~ted~Hedo~s n()thavetc>provep~d tl 
e:njoy o~lyqualified immunity (which.you doasa propa- \l i faitho'~' yourpa,t,.sdDietlting that "is difficult fc>r him"~o:' 'I''l''-

() tion/parole' .officer), .. you may. have to present TIavalidf:do~" ,.Y.tilirDu'st ,therefore stand on the ~trengthof your ,q 
defense,s~ch"as good faith. '·,l!;dWll base.' . If .... ~ ,h 

=en~?the0 gooo faith defense'? What Sl"e it.. ~1· Q.. '~e~:~:,:p;;:3at:to~~:~t !'!r:~tJ":."!"::t;ji 
'. ~" " . :j!, I) seeking damages. Can l~invoke goodi ' fa:ith asa ~efense? 1,:1 

'A.· , The go~d faith d.ef~'~~tates that'a ~uJ>li~officer ~~iCan:the,cpunty? 'l'P 
d· one ~l~t"h-no.:-ll·tO· ··nC1

e·
V1
s··t

l
,\ .. IYI·n· tliea.nbtl.l·eO·· nisf,~·~.~.~~,,~,:.:rctt· h·'ceo. mlal!':.a.,inanedd·· .~l·fn· wt. hae

s 
:.f." .• ~,·,j.·.f.· '" "~;'" " ~f"l "~~-::; "~ "." '~A""" '. 0". :,,'Xes, ':~ou"can "certainly invoke' the ··good.~~·~l~h rt 

absence of fraud, deceit, collusion, orgrossnegligerice. i;;'t . ·defens~. As for" the .CQunty, the;. U.S. qS\lPl~eme il .'. ,\:' 
For the good faith ci'efense to succeed, two elements . \,~hCourtinbwens. v.'City of Iridepe~aence,decided in 1980, 'f.4· 
must beproved:;,,\ . .' .... . ,iLj said that· Cl. tnWlicipality,cat)J1otlnvoke the good faith" . II" ~1p" 

~\ o,.(~j' c JLdef~se;whensuedunder ,Sec;~ion 1983.,:There is good , JJ"t" 
.• The Officer 'was acting sincerely and with a belief £~ .. ~ "reason to:bel~,e~ethat t:hisruling' applies "also to counties •. -.. :" 'Tt . 

that whathe was doing is la~ftil~ . .'1.,.~, ··.···'0 ;" ,,,.; "". ...... .', ... " 'Iii 

tj .1\. ,'.0WillthegOVei'nm~nt"paY·' for my law~er in.a'":tate ,.If.\t .. ~,.,., ". 

,;}t 1(.."t9 .. fsu~t,)aci"ilrightssuit, or a crhninalsuit? W ' 

Q. . Can Ibeheld liablef6r an .actiori tl)at r ·ilid n9t . , ~.,'.: .. _,,' .•.• , •. ·.:.,:1.: .•. ! .. !\.., A Thb ~ies from state to~tate:" ' "k 
. . Itnpw violated a ,probatio:qer's or;, parplee'srights :: ·.~·TortsUj1:s·; ..... "moststatesprovidefqr'legai'represE!n- !' 

:~;' when committed? .. ,i;\tation~pi'ovtded.the officer's'acf ·or.,.omission. 'occur- tol 
Y ii';" '{<-I red·within"thescopeofemployment. " When the" . Qf 

:;;';~'; . .A'·. Chances Sl"eyes,· if y6UreaS<»lably.shouldJia'lie '~1 ,empIoYee'lUld the,gc;11'~el1t aresui!d'j9int~y, the,;!. 
t.· .•.. , •. : .••. ·.'" .. ,:., .••. ·.:.' ,k~ownthat theactiollyou.too~w.()lated" the ,::1 ·::.govel"nm~nt'$la\Vyer,·u~~l1y,~lf?O~repres:nt$;thee~.~ .1:.,':.1", 
; ,cons~itutionalrights of 'another.. iTbe. old adage, :~I~<>- . :ti:j";' 'ployee,prc;>vided:there: :is .. ' no <conflict'.Qf ,int,~r,est. b. 

, ~llr:: ran~e'()fthe laweJ(tusesno,one"nhas$ome,appli¢~bUity c.:.,:~,t, .... :.;.~",.·Repr~S~D.tatiOn<iS' ,usuaUyundertak,en by theof~ice, n, 
i . bere. YoU Bclv:e anobligation-to,keep'upwiththelaw': lldfth.estaleatto~eygeneraI.'. ":'".',' .' . t, 
dt:andknowthe. 'right,sof'yoU:rprobati6n~rs '. or parolee$. '~.T.l;o .,,, '" " J~> 
!'i.l.1

i
.·:.·.··'··,::··.··,·".·· " . ",. ..,. . ";':~ ~ .. " ,; p 

, • °0 ;,;,~, Q" .' rlea.: . 
" (.11 '~Z4- ". '/ 0 o'{'Ji' i., ,,11 .... 

~!:~" c ,',i , <. •. " • 0" ... 1.!.:.1.;.· ••.•..•. ··, 
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• The qjudgeor j~y lDust be <(!onvinced" .. that such beUef 
. was . reasonable. ,.~ 
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e, Se~,tion 1983 suits -- sa_me a's, in'-tbrtsuits. 
,J ,J,'." < :J ,1 

- Criminals~its' ~ ab~ut'one-half of the stat~s,will not_ . ~.,...;;...-..-.;.---~-
undertake the defense. " •• 1 ,., 

,J. ' 

tJ'" G ' '0 ..,':. 'i'l 

1\ If the "state" gives me - a lawye;wl1o is; a)so 
,,'" rt;presenting- ~y~u~~rvisor,,, the .agency, ?and t,he 

state, could a" confhctof' Interest b~ Invol",ed.lf, ~so, 
"should the agency give'me a s~parate l~wyer7 _<1 

A ;; Yes, there -" migh t 'be a corifli'Ct of, interest in
- volved. \or "example, your defense m~ghtbe that 

-you at:ted in g06d faith _on, orders, c:'f your sup~r.visoror , 
agenCY1" something'-they Plight ,,-~eny.Should th1s b.e ,~he 
ca'se, it is best to aSLt for,a.separ~te lawyer. -Whetl1er Q! 
not you shollld be given one depend~' 011 your st~t~1aw. or 
regulations, or, inth~absencethereof, ,on the\.:dI$CretIo;n 
of the agency that p~ovides counsel (usually the . state 
attorney general for state employ€)es). If 0lle "IS not 
pro~ided,you may simply ,have to take' YO\1l"c.p,~ces 01"' 

,hire a pr~vate lawyer at your own expeIise._<~{ 
;-G " ,() 

Q -Is the sta:te req~ired to, ~,nde~nifym~ _fot dam~Ets' 
, paid if Jo1ose?, If ~hey are not "requIred to do so, 

can' they,if they"wish? ". " ' 
., ~"; ,.-;:, 

':1 - '" 
':.: 

A A majority" of 1:hestafesprovide foriIid~mnifica
- - _ tiQD for civil liability "for. their public einployee~. 
The, maximum amo,unt "'varies considera~ly. 0 The condl~' 
tionS unCier which the, 'S~atewill pay also vcu-y ;and are 

G -~ sometimes' unclear. In ,~ome states, the law requires that 
the state indemnify the' employee. In other states, th~re 
:is no such,r,equirement, "but. the state"m:ay; indemnify ilit 
"~~~ D • Q 

,1\' If 1- a~ sued in aciVi~,;'ightS. suit 'and'~f~-4~abJe 
~, fora,smalla,mOWlt,mlght J also be responsIble for, 
thousands of dollars for the',other side's lawyer's fees?',,',' 

\", 0 "--. "d I,' -

,A"Youcertciinly" 'maybe' held responsible' by 'the ra' , (:ourt fQryour opponent's lawyer's. ,'feesin~ chdl 
!lrigh ts . suits, even)f only a nominal ,daJDage !,f~ne~ dollar 
wasasseased agahist ~y6u" ~1976- law prpvldesithat the 
~ourt m~y ·award attorney's, f:ees,toth~~tlprevailing p~ty" 

" ' 

-Z6-

I; 
"(>: 

! 0 
in a civil rights "suit. 'The!~term '"prevailing party" has 

-been broadly applied by the co~rts. 

it Am I protected by liability insUrance. in my work? 
If not,should I acquire cover~g~· on my own'? ' -- ", 

, A· At present, only a minority pfstates ,(Z5%) have 
" r., , purchasedfiability insurance for probation/parole 

,'officers._ It may ,be adv!sable for you, to purchase 
liabilityinsijrance" in the face of mounting cases against 
probation/parole officers. You maynegot'ljate" for su~h 
purchas~ by IOur employer or arrange fdrself~insur~c~, 
perhaps'" taking C!-dvantage of group rates through your 
organization.,', ", -- <I' 

<lQ' ,,~ If ,01 .decide to appeal, a civil judgment, do' I risk 
, , ," ',incurrlng.further expenses? ," 

.o, ~ 

" "~,, Yes. 'Expenses, fQ~ your own lawyer usually in-
~. " crease, ands.o~ill lawyer's fees far the ot~er 

, ;party~ , Should you lose an ;,.appeal in ~ civil' rights case, . 
you ll)ay ~nd;up paying for' the "attorney's fee$. of the ,} , 
other ~ party as, well. ,It isb~st, t~l ~Uscuss -the"'matt,,~~:?~ 
open,ly" with yourlawyer'c, to determine if i't,,,may be rin 
YQurobest:.iriterest;to go _along with "the judgme.nt at that 
stage,particularly if the a~ountinvolved is 'notexorbi-, 
talit and YOQr:chahceso( winn~gran appeal, in your"law-
yer's opinion, are, un,certain. ;~~. ' 

~1' • • : ~ ,1 
,- " '. ." ". ';,i ~' 

Q If' I 'IOse a civil'caseui,ider state tort 'law or 
, , ' . ,. Secti~n 1983,., ~hat, klndsof, damages:-' maybe

o 
", " 

a$Sessed agalnst.,~me? "'i"" ., " 
, - 'I : . Q. 

~\ , , " • l"C' ,,' •• , ..' .' , 

'

A, \'",ThiS.is,:deterttlinedby the judge or jury, depending 
~ "on the law in "your state., 'In. tqo;st s,tates, yo~ tIi~y';" 
be liable .fbrnominal da~ages ~a s!ll all , token amount), 
compensatory damages (dam'age,$ 'actually incurred, $,uch "" 
as med.ical eXpell$es, lQSt~ages,etc.), orpuni~ive dam-" 
ages (dawages"iJpposed as:ptinishmentfor ~~e.act coPl
miited, usually' if theaC;,tis grocss ort) blatant). You" may 
al$Q be ordered to payinteresf on-the 'money owed too the • 
injlJredpartlY- Co P • , 
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M~y . states provide for v.arious, tortremediel?, 
sl!ch as, suits for malicious prosecUtion, abUse' of . 

process, defa~ati<?n" false. complaints,; invasion of ,; civil 
rights, and iIiva~on ofpr:i.vcaCY",,'Evenwith these reiD
edies, .:oitmigh t be one thing to file a case and quite 
another to winCit. "The financial statQ,s o.f your' prospec
tivedef~dant ought'tobeconsidered: -- Inany proba
tioners/parolees.ar~ indigents. : Noteaiso that a",counter.;.. 
suit is not a 'Section "1983 lawsuit,'an<i therefore law-' 

'yer's fees ~~ usually ,borne by 'each partY~'Ybu C might 
. want toweighma~ters before you 'resort to any of your 
state's .. allow~blEi"remedies" if such .remedies are avail..;. 
able. 

Q 
• ~ .. , ".Il' ,_ 

If I i'ose a civil suit; .could :someone get my house, G 

"bank acc'ount, wages? . .0 . 

(J 

" ~\\ " "Q 

A: . 0 ,This is a 'compl~x'area, 'generally governed" by 
state law • Most states allow the. winning party to 

attach propertie,.s. to satisfy. a' judgment, but subject to 
certain exemptions. These exemptions varygreat1y:.~ fr,om 
~t~te to·state~.' ConsuJ.t, your' agency legalad,visor for the 
l~ w in your state. . " . . . ° , " { ", 

,,;, H, ~ .; 
, ..6 .f) .c.. ij 

1\" If there .is a damage' award' agairlst'a IiumbeJi"Qf " " " 
",U,$, h~w is ~he plal,ntiff: paid ?,' 

" . , ,< '.. ...• .' '. . • - .~. 1 I.' .~' 
0" ':. , .' ',. " ~ .' -

A' Laws vary· from ,state to . state. ,M,oststates""hold 
..defendants joi~tly liable, m~aningthat the a~~d ,': 

Q . ~ay be ,recovered. frotnanyor all ·of tbem •. Other states ", 
hold' the defendants :proportio~iltely" liable, tP"eaning that Q 
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\' • know and follow department rules ,~ari~ regulations 
, . and your statestatutes~ '(35%) " , 

11 

• Arrange for 'legal counsel' and seek" legal, advice 
whenever questlQns~ise~ (Z7~%) >,\ 

'f' "_,\ II " .... 

, \\" \, 

"e Acf wfthin the scope o{your"dQ.ties, ,and in'good' 
'faith. (iO%) i r ,'" " " 

'" , 
"' '" 

e Get approval' from your ,s:!lpervisor, if you have 
q~estions about what you are,doihg., (18%) 
? ' 

"Q' What are some of th~ specific ~~~~owith wh"ich I 
must be concerned In connectIon WIth my legal 

"responsibilities and liabilities? ' 

A You should .. immediately inqui;einto l~ws,regula-
• Q tions, 'and 'prac;tices' iIi your ,state or ~gency con ... 

o 
, gerning, legal representation,in4e~Il:ification," in ca~~ of 
liability, professional insurance,~ 'a.ildwhether your state' 
has. a law ,thC\t e,xtend~ immunity 't'o,> pro\>atlon/parole' 
officers for certain acts done in the cours~ ,Qfduty_ ' 

. , " . ~ , 

~~ ': " . <.f),. 

11 . What are some important' questions "'that proba..; 
~ ,c tion/pcu:01e officers should ask and "obtain answers 
t~. from th~ir employers and legaTadvisors?, "" 

d .. "(' 

This. handbook', written, fOlo"a nati,onalaudience, 
merely "gives generaliz"ed information~ ,You need 

more 'specific informaHon for your state on the. i~Sues 
addressed here. It is recommended that a seminar' or 
wor kshopbe arranged" ~ithoyour employers, .iega1 advisors, 

" or ot,her knowledgeable Pi~rsons who)" can .provide authori-
t~tive ~swer~ to the fo~~win~ q,!-lestions •. ''fr;;~: 'c ,,', ' ,'., ,c 

•• -, ,: <~_ ,'0 .! '._ ~. .' _ ., < ~ II ." < _ if'~' . ~, ",.:, .. '.' .c 

< 1. "J~ ,leam ~ued in a criminal, tort,' ot ci,vilright$a.ction ' 
in state or federal cou~t, willmyO agency or employ-

• er provide a lawyer torepresen:t~e? ' , 

~., If a parolee, proba\ione~, or "anyone else is conteIri
, plating suitC)against theoagency, agencyoperSOhne~, or, 

me, and I, am ~pntacted by their lawyer, what shOUld, 
Ido? ,-" ,',-0'-

. " 

(0 

3. . What specifically should I do if and when I am 
served with legal papers and/or court documents 
indicating that ,a law$uit has been f!ledagainst me? , 

'~ 

4. If there, is a ~o:pf1ict between me, and a co-de fen
,.dant, or'me and my agency, will the gpv~i:onriient 
appoin~a different "atto~~ey for me? 

5. Are there ¥y special defenses 
state probation/parole officer 
which I am the defendant? 

available to me' as a 
'in, a torts, suit in 

6. C Are there any" speci~ic criminal laws in my jurisdic
tion that I must be.,. aware of that apply specifically 
t~ probation' arid/or parole officers or public offi-

,cIals/employees? 0 \l -

7 • 
(, . ~~-"-:: ~ : ~ , . ''''" 

Are there' ;imy decJded "cases in my state where a 
probatien/parole p'ffi~er has been held liable unde~ 
'state tort: law to i~w~r the client or a third party? . 

, ", . -
8. Whal ~ype of immunity, if ~y, do I .enj,oy as a 

probation/parole officer under my state's law? 
.\1 <,' 

'. . . 

9., Does my stat~ have laws that wO\1ld indemnify me if I 
am fo~d l,jable in a state tort or a' federal civil 

i~~rights action? If so, how do these laws apply to me? 
" Is the coverage mandator:y or permissive? 

11. 

Wh~t do I hav~ to do to'cenhancev my chances of 
indemnification if I am sued? What procedures must ' 
I follow? " ,', . 

What is the best'way,co~sistent with the laws<of my 
state, to' protect,' iny personal .assets from. seizure 
and ° ,execution ,fQ,r satisfaction, of· a j'udgement 
aga~nst me? C 

12. Is any kind of 1iabilityin~urance D~avai1ableto. me 
, "hldividually or, as a' member of agroup,'either 

th!-oughthe governinent or privately? 0" 

. to f1 - " l\ . ), 

13.,' D~ea ,mysta;;te' have ,a:" $tate"civ!l doights.law that 
, ;"mlg}Jt affect me in my work?, If so, bow? ~o, 

,\ 
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• KnoW-and "follow department rule~ ,Clllli: :regula~ions 
, and your state statutes. (35%l 

\) 

• An~ge .for legal counse,land seek "legal advic~ 
wheiieverquesti~nsClrise •. (27%) 

.' o· 

• Act within" the scppe of your duties mdin: good 
faith. (20%) 

• Get approval fromYQursupervisor if. you llave 
" ".questions about ,·what you are doing. (18%) 

{l What are some of'the specjficareas with which I 
.1{... ,'. must be conce:r:n~d in connection with my legal 
responsioilitiesand 1ia~nities? .", . " 

" " ',-

- AD ' .. - You s,hould immediately inquire into l,ws, regula-
e tions, . and practices ill . your ~tate or agency con

cerning legal representation,indemnificatloh .in case of 
liability,'professionai insurance, and whethetY0llr state " 

,. ~ .has a " law that e~tends immup.ity to 'prob<ltion/parole 
officers for certain acts done in the course of duty. . 

" . , . 

Q .. a What are; some important;q~est~ons that· proba-
." . '. q tion/paroleofficersshoul~. ask.. and obtain" answers 

. to fromtheJremployersand legal advisors? 
o· 

~ . 

A· This. handbook, written for a national audience, 
..•. ·.me.ore}t gives :generalized infm."mation. Y0U need 
morespecifi'c infotmation,for your state' on the issues" 
addressed -here.' 'It '. is recommended -. that .a seminar' or" 
worksh()p pe arranged with your ell,lploYers, le~al adv,isQ~r~,,, 
or other knowledgeable, persons who ,can prOVIde au~hSrI-
tativ.e answers to the following questions •. , 

. " , . " -b- " 

1. If I ,am sued. in.a'crhriinal, tort, .or civil rights 'action 
in ., state or f'ed.eral court,willmy.agency "or ~mpI6y

(l er provide a lawyer torepJ."esentm e? " .. ;' ..', 

Z. If a parolee, probationer, or anyone else is ~,Ontem'" 
,~platin~ suit. ag~inst . the agenG}T, . agency pers.onnel" or 

". me,and~' am,contacted-by their lawyer, what'$hould 
Q ,,' .,1 odo? ".' . 0 , . . 

c· 

• Q. 

", . 1~";'~l'''o<,:,;:~~":",,~}·.:c''~:(:;~.L.L,;,,._,;.:·,· 
c· 

3.
0 

What specifically should I do if and when I am 
served with legal, papers and/or 'court 'documents 
indicating that. a law~uifhas been filed against me? 

" 
"1. o.·v . . ' 
If there is a confli.ct between me and. a co-defen-
d · . ant, or me and my agency, will the g6vernment 
appoint a different attorney for me? 

4. 

5. Are there any special defenses avaIlable to me as a 
state probation/parole ·officer in a torts suit in 
which I alJl the defendant? 

;6.~re there any specific criminal laws in my jurisdic
. bon that ! mus~:;::beaware of that apply specifically 
to pro batt on and/ or parole officers or public offi
cials/ employees? 

7. Are there anyc' clecided cases in my state where a 
probation/parole . officer has "been held liable under 
sta~e tort Jaw tp either the client ora third party? 

l' 

8. W~at type of immunity, Jf any, do I enjoy as a 
probC1.,tion/parole officer under my state's law? 

~ , 

9. Does my state have laws that, would indemnify me if I 
am fOUI)d liable in a state tort or ·afederal civil 
rig~ts action? If so, how do these laws apply to' me? 
Is the coverage mandatory or permissive?. 

.<;,.- , 

10" ~h~t~:'do I ha!e~o do to enhance my, chances of 
Indemnificatign if I am sued? What procedures .must 
I follow? . ," " 

11. 

lZ iI 

'What .is the best way, ~con~istent with thelaws' of my 
state, toprotec;t my personal assets frOinseizure~ 

" ~d, execution. for· satisfaction of a judgement, 
against me? . 

0' 

.~ . any kind of liability' insurance .available to me 
individually .or as a member of 'a 0 :group,' ~ither 
through the~gov.eri,lmentor pr~,vately? ','" 

• J. '" ," 

13~ . Does my ~~atehave a ~tatecivil rights law that 
might affect mein~ywork? 'If so, how? 

.... 3.1··~ . "-, r, 
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14. Does my state have,. a law covermg the issue of . 
disclosure of inform~ationabout . my client ,to 
'others -- fot:example, ' privacy' laws, laws on "con
fidentiality of. criminal offender record information, 
and. laws on the confidentiality of mental health? 
education, and vocational irlformation? Jf so, how 
does this law,"apply to <ime, and what are the pen~l
,ties and proce"<l~esfo~ Violations? 

() 16. Does my state have anAdministr~tive Procedure 
Act that applies tome? If so, how? 

. , 

\I 

17. 

18. 

As a p~ole officer, 0 what should . I do" if, at . a 
revocation' hearing, I feel that the hearing officer is 
denying flffi parolee his/herrigh ts to due process 

"under Morrisey? . . . . " 
'.;' c 

Is "there a compilation of ~egulations',' polici,es, and 
directives that govern' my conduct as an employee 
,~d relate specifically. t? my wOl"k "with clients? " 

, 19. Who is' my legal\:ad.visor?" Islhere. any public offici,alo 

towhomI~ can t1,ll'll who is obligate4 to advise me in 
legal matters ~d "llpon whose advice I am entitled 
to rely? .-

" 
20. Am I a peace" officer? What are my "law ,enforce ... 

.m entpowers vis a,\ vis arrest, seatch,seizllre, and. 
ability t6assist· a.£ci be assisted by la\ve'hforcement 
officers ?Am I,e'mpQwere(l tocar:ry:a,weapoIi? 

, . " c' .' , 

. . ~ 

21. Do~smy court"o1:' agency hav~any guidelines" on 
arrest and search or', frisk of clients aJ,ld their homes 
and pJ"operty? ' ," 

n ' 

'22 •.. Are there specific' laws in my st~te that relate to 
my responsibilities :;anddu ties as .. a public employee 

"and as a'ptoba:tion/parole ,officer in 'partfcul~? 
Wha t .aJ,"e they? . 

. ;It 

. n 

~3Z-

o 

:.- (1 

23. Are there specific laws iIi my j\lrisdiction, that set 
out the ,rights and "duties of my clients? ' -

24. Dowe
o 

haye a written policy on assessment of 
restitution that " wIll give the probationer access to a 
judicial determination in the event he disagrees with " 

. theab,lount claim.ed by the victim or assessed pre
liminarily by me? 

• 0 n 

25. DoWeG have" ,a written policy. on my imposing or 
modifyingcpnditions of probation d:t parole that will 
give 1/ the client immediate access to the judge" or 
board if he, contests my action? .. 

. I.~!, 

26. If I have ";i' questi~n about my implementation of any 
condition, can I have immediate a~cess and written 
,clarification from the judge or board? 

II , 

27. ,What, should I do about transporting clients in my 
private vehicle? What responsibility will my em
ployer a~ume in the event of an auto accident? 

,,' = 
28. Should I warn third persons if I believe the client 

presents a possible danger to them? If so, unde:r 
what circumstances? "If it is a close call,who should 
I contact for advice? 

29. Do yo~ want m~ t9 ~advis~ clients on procedure and 
, 9n how to put their best foot forward when ap-
pearing before the court or board? ~1 

30. Do you want "every violation repo~ted, to th~ court or 
~ board? 

31. "What do the' terms' flgood faith" and; "negligence" 
mean in. my state?" 

32. How 'C:Cl'l1:. Ibesure that lam informed on an un-to':: 
.. date basis regarding aq,ministrativerules, regula
. tions, and decid.ed cases affecting me? c 
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